Lunch at Bishops
Lulworth Crab Sandwich on whole meal bread with red watercress and rocket and Kettle chips
£9.00
Seasonal Vegetable soup with warm crusty bread & butter

£6.00

Soup of the day please ask your waitress

£6.00

Dorset Coastal Chedder Sandwhich with rocket, tomatoes and pickle on wholemeal seeded bread with Kettle
chips
£7.00
Purbeck cured Ham on wholemeal with Rocket leaf tomatoes and English Mustard served with Kettle
chips
£7.00
Fish Finger Sandwhich with Watercress salad and tarter sauce served with Kettle chips on wholemeal.
£7.50
Croque Monsieur. Ham & Gruyere roux toasty to you and I

£7.00

Croque Madame. Open Croque Monsieur with poached egg

£8.00

Jacket Potatoes deep filled with either, Tuna and Mayo, Coastal Cheddar, Dorset Blue Vinney,
Purbeck Ham, Baked Beans and Butter. Served with a side salad of rocket leaf and tomartos.
£7.50

Moules Mariniere. Large steaming bowl of Mussels cooked the traditional way with Sauvignon
Blanc, garlic, red onions and plum tomatoes. Served with Williams of Wool fresh Bread or French
Fries. We do not add cream unless asked for. The mussels come from Seafresh in Poole. (N.B. This
is a large dish!)
£14.50

Towered Jurassic Beef Burger with bacon, cheese, tomato, onion, pickle and Field mushrooms.
This is a veal burger from Jurassic Meats of Fossil Farm, East Chaldon. With Hand cut chips.
£14.50
Bowl of Chips with Mayo and Heinz Tomato sauce

£3.50

Dorset Cream Tea. Giant Scone with Craigs Farm Dairy Cream. Strawberry jam and a large
choice of Teas or Coffee.
£5.00

Specials menu
Today’s Soup of the Day is Cauliflower and Blue Cheese.

Starters
Duck and port parfait served with melba toast
Whole baked Mackerel with hot fresh horseradish sauce

£7.50
£7.50

Mains
Penne pasta with a lobster and crayfish glaze topped with a grilled sea bass fillet
£17.50
Vegetable Haggis sweet potato mash with redcurrant jus

£9.50

